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APPENDIX Iii: GLOSSARY 
Accessorl~ strlrrtrrre: A structure detaclicd froiii :I Perrrreable nroterirrl.~: Malet-i:ils thiii allow liquid or 

l~rincipal building on the same lot and ciistotiiarily gas to pass tliro~tgli 
incidental and subordinate to tlic principal 

Pitch: The slope of a roofconitiio~ily expressed in building, such as a detached garage. workshop, or 
inches ofveilical risc per lijot of hoi-iroiital run gal-den shed 

Porch: An exterior appendage to a building. forinitig a Boy tvir~rlo~v: .4 window projccling outi\rard from the 
covered appl-onch or vestibule to a dooixvny main %,all of a building 

Board arrd batten: Vertical siditig coiiiposcd of wide Retair~irrg ~vrrll: A wall of trcaied ti~iibet-. niasont-): or 
colic~cle rot- holdiiig in place a inass ofesl-tli boards ihat do not overlap and iian-o\v strips, or 

baitcns. nailed over the ititerseclions betii'eeii the RIyllfnr: Movenient of design clc~iie~iis characterized 
boards by a pnttci-lied repetition or  altcmation of fortnai 

Conrpatible: Ciipjui? ofexisti~ig iogetliei iiitlinut elemeiits or motifs it1 the saine or a tiiodilied foi-111 

coiitlict or deli-imciiial effects Roqf'e1e111erft.s: The design compoiicnis of-tlic exteinal 
upper covering o f a  buildiiig. i~iciudi~ig the fi-niiie Conrplernent: To coniplete or enhance 
for suni>ortiiin the rootint? . . - 

C~lpola: A dome-sl~aped structure on a tit-cular or 
otlier base. often set on the ridge oi'a roof Saslr: Tlie iixed or  iiiovablc ii.~me\volk o f a  \viiido\v 

or door into wliicli panes of glass are set 
Deck: An open. unroofed porch or plalfoi-111 extending 

Slfiplnp: A liorizotiial siding, usually ~vood; \villi a 
finin a house or other building 

beveled edge to provide a flusl?joint 
Design rlrnzents: Tlie individ~~al visual components 

Sigrzr/fcarrtp~bl i~ienj corridor: Public ~iglit-of-ways within an architectural coniposition 
that prnvide visual access to significant enviroti- 

Downer: A structure that projects outward from a tiietiial assets or elcniciiis witliin a comrn~~tiiiy 
~ ~ 

sloping roof, us~tally housing a vettical window or 
Site: Tlie geographic locatioii of a constmciion ventilaiing louver 

project; usually defined by legal boiiiidaries 
Facade: Tlie frotit or "face" o f a  building 

Sireplrnt: A plat1 slio~ving (lie foni?. localioii, and 
Gable: The triangular part of an exterior wall orientalion o f a  bitilditig or gt-oup of huilditigs 011 a 

ellclosing tlic end o f a  pitched roof sitc, usually including the ditiicnsioiis. contours, 

Hip: A roof having a slope oii all b u r  sides or lia\:iiig 
fuur faces that slope to\vard the center b~it  do not 
meet i t i  a point. as tile pyrntnidal roof does 

Irzterlr~rkifrgpavm: Prefnin~ed pa\.iiig blocks tliat 
have a groove along one edge and a flniige alotig 
the other edge: tlie grooveti edge of one block is 
designed to lit into ilic ilanged edgc of tlic 
adjoining block 

Lattice: A structure ofcrosscd strips an-aiigcd io fotmi 
a rcgular patiem of open spaces 

Natrrralgrntle: The elevotioti o f l l ~ e  ground suri'ace in 
its tiatural state. beibrc m~n-~ix ldc  niteratioils 

~Vatrrrul site li~iritations: The naturd f'earures of a sile 
that define structural and Iandscapiiig design 
options or constraints 

Palette of ,stur1rlaril hisloi.ic colo~s: A sclectioii of 
colors that has been researelied and identiiied as 
those used during a specilic period i t i  liistoty, in 
relation to a particuliir architectural style. and 
ii-itliin a designated hisioric area 

~~x\.iiig. landscaping. and other signilicatit featiircs 
~ ~ f t l i e  site (also called a plot plan) 

Strepr view: Tile visual perspeciivc of a building or 
collectioii of sti-~tclitres fio111 the \-antage of the 
a~l.i!inceiit roadn-:iy 

Sjv~tlretic 11~ateri111.~: Mali-tiiadc materials. some of 
\vliicli are designed to sinii~late natural iiiaierials 

Tree r a ~ r ~ j :  The iiatiirili root1iLc slielter crcatcil by 
tlic o~crlapping foliage lvitliin a forested arca 

Triftr: Tlic liiiisiled n.oadi~ot-I< or tlie lilie used in 
decorate. border, or protect tile edges ofol?cnings 08- 

s~ii-i:~ces 

L'~rifjing link: Dcsigii elcmcnts tliat bt-idge and 
consolidaie a variety ofdifiriiig arcliitccniral 
components 

lirr~iable footprir~f: An oi~tiine o f  a structitl-e that 
deviates froti? a square or rcctaiigiilar sli:ipe 
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ADDITIONS TO APPENDIX III: GLOSSARY 
 
Building, Historic: A building that has been placed on the City of Pacific Grove’s Historic 

Resources Inventory pursuant to the Historic Preservation Ordinance evaluation criteria (PGMC 
§23.76.025) and state and federal eligibility criteria.  

Building, Non-Historic: A building that is less than 50 years old, except those that have been 
determined to be historic, and buildings that are 50 years of age or older and have been 
determined to be non-historic.  

Building, Undetermined Historic Status: Buildings that are 50 years of age or older that are not on 
the City’s Historic Resources Inventory and have not gone through a Historic Determination or 
Initial Historic Screening process to determine historic status. 

Divided Lite: The lites/panes in a window sash are divided horizontally and vertically by narrow 
strips of wood or metal called muntins.  

Double Pane/Dual Glaze: Double pane/dual glazing means two panes of window glass sandwiched 
together to create a middle buffer. This buffer can either be "dead air" or it can be a special gas 
such as argon. The double panes of glass, plus the buffer zone, provide a better barrier against 
outside temperatures than single pane windows. Double glazing can be found with both new 
construction and with replacement windows. 

In-Kind: Materials of like size, shape, location, and design as the originals, except window 
replacements may include double pane windows, also known as dual glaze windows.  

Match: Materials that match the historic appearance of a structure.  

Muntin: A strip separating panes of glass. 

Muntin, Sandwiched: A strip, in between two panes of glass, attempting to create the look of a 
divided lite window.  

Restore: Renewal, reconstruction or renovation of any portion of an existing property, site or 
building for the purpose of its continued use. The Chief Building Official’s determination as to 
whether a historic window is “too deteriorated to restore” shall be guided by the National Park 
Service’s Preservation Brief Number 9. (http://www.nps.gov/history/hps/tps/briefs/brief09.htm) 

Window, Aluminum Frame: A window with an aluminum exterior and interior frame. 

Window, Aluminum Wood Clad Frame: A window with an aluminum exterior frame and an interior 
wood frame.  

Window, Fiberglass Frame. A window with a fiberglass exterior and interior frame.  

Window, Vinyl Frame: A window with a vinyl exterior and interior frame. 

Window, Vinyl Clad Wood Frame: A window with a vinyl exterior frame and an interior wood 
frame. 

Window, Wood Frame: A window with a wood exterior and interior frame. 


